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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 31, 1968 --- Colonel Uel \'i. French, Professor 
of Hilitary Science at the University of Daytoh, has announced one 
promotion, three ai-Tard presentations and the appOintment of six net-T members 
to the Hi1itary Science Department. 
James Kenneth ~lcCollum, instructor of Hilitary Science for freshmen, 
\otas promoted to the rank of J:.Iajor. r.1ajor I·'icCollum is a 1960 graduate of the 
United states IUlitary Acadeoy at :'1est Point. Col. French and !·1rs . NcCollum 
pinned the gold leaves on the shoulder of the neu Najor at a private 
ceremony in the University's RarC Building. The I·1cCollums reside in 
Kettering. 
Presentations ,,,ere made to the follouing members of the t.iilitary Science 
Department by Col. French: 
Captain Thonas J. O'Brien, Jr., i-TaS auarded the First Oal~ Leaf Cluster 
for neritorious service during his tour of duty as an advisor to a Vietnamese 
battalion in Vietnam. Capt. O'Brien, of Ossinine;, Neu York, is a 1963 graduate of th 
the University of Dayton and during his four years of nilitary service, has 
received the Bronze Star for valor, the Aruy Corr:mendation I·;edal and the 
Combat Infantry Badge. 
Staff Sergeant Cecil J. lum received the First Oak Leaf Cluster to his 
Bronze Star for meritorious service uith the 25th Infantry Division in 
Vietnam. Sgt. Lam is a native of Shenandoah, Virginia. 
Staff Sergeant Thomas J. r.lorella, Jr., Has ai-Tarded the Army Commendation 
l·!edal uith the First and Second Oak Leaf Cluster for meritorious service 
in Vietnam uith the 9th Infantry Division. Sgt. Borella uas a resident of 
Dayton prior to entering the military and presently resides in Kettering. 
The six nei'lly apPOinted members of the UD Military Science Dellartment 
are: 
Lieutenant Colonel Loren S. Gannon, "'ho recently returned from Vietnam 
Hhere he i·ras iTith the r'Iilitary .l\ssistance COl'.I:land (Saigon) Training Directorate, 
has been assigned to head the l·IS I Section for fre shmen. 
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r:J3.ster Sergeant George ~'l. Davis, also recently returned from Vietnam 
is assigned to the 1·15 IV Section. 
Staff Sergeant Cecil J. Lam, back from Vietnam duty, is assigned to 
the I-IS I Section. 
Staff Sergeant Thomas J. ~·!orella, recently returned fron Vietnam, is 
assigned to the 1:1S II Section. 
Staff Sergeant Eugene C. Burnell, recently returned from Korea, has 
been assigned to the MS II Section. 
Specialist 5 James J. Zenter \'Tas recently assigned from HQS 1st Army 
to the 1·15 IV Sect ion. 
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